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Implementation 0 

Sel-Determination Activities 
and Student Participation 
in IEPs 
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AB S TRA C;; T : Thr Council for Excrptional Chiidrrn conductrd 1111 on1in~ W't-b SlIrvry to obillin information 

on thr instructional practius and attitudts of rducators as they "Iau to uifd~trrmination and Silldent in

volvrment ill th~ individllaliud ~dllcation program (IEP) proctSS. \~ obfllintd 523 usable mponus from 

uaehtrs, administrators, lind "laud urvius profmionllis. Although rrlpondtlltl highly valutd both Sludent 

;nvoilltmml ill IEPr and uifdrtrnn;na(ioll skiUs, Ollly 8% lut" slltisfird with Iht approach they lut" using 

to trach uifd~trrminlltio1/. Gnly 34% IlItrr satisfitd with tht In,rl o[Sfudtm involIJtmmt ;n IEP mrrtillgs. 

ImplicatioJlS includr thr nerd for longitudil/al rrs('arch and trclmical alliS/IlI1c(, fIlrgt'tillg IIdmillistrators, 

genrral rduelltors. lind sp~eiat rducators btgin1l;,rg ill Ihl: tl","mill ry gmdu, to improvr r/u ellpacit] of 

schools to dt lil,,, srifdttrrmilldtioll inSinlctiOI/. 

he Individuals with Disabilities 
Education Act (IDEA) Amend

ments of 1997 (Public Law \05-
17) required that children and 
youth with disabiiir ies agcs 14 to 

16 be invired to p:m icipa tc in meetings where 
their individualized educat ion programs (IEPs) 
arc discussed , and that decisions be based on the 
studentS' interestS and preferen ces (34 C.F.R . 
300.344 (b) (I ) and 300.29) . Such involvement 
in transition and lEI's has been strongly encour
aged by individuals with disabilities . advoc:nes, 
resea rchers, and teache rs (Ag ra n , Snow, & 

Swaner, 1999; Johnson & Emanuel , 2000; Na· 
tional Council on Disabiliry, 2000; Ward, 1988) . 
Rescarch rcsuhs from rhe past (\','0 decadcs sug
gest that yomh who are involvcd in thcir fEr de

velopment or related ed ucational goal selling and 
planning are more likely to (a) achieve their goals 
(e.g., Kennedy & Haring, 1993; Perl mutter & 
Monry. 1977; Powers el a!. , 2001; Realon, Favell. 
& Lowerre, 1990; Van Reusen, Deshler, & Schu
maker, 1989), (b) improve thei r academic ski lls 
(Schunk , 1985), (c) develop important self
advocacy and commun ication skills (Mason, Mc
Gahee-Kovac, Johnson, & Stillerman, 2002), (d) 
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graduate from high school (Benz, Lindstrom , & 
Yovanoff, 2000), and (e) gai n better employment 
and quality of life as adults (Furney & Salembier, 
2000; Halpern, Yovanoff, Doren, & Benz, 1995; 
Wehmeyer, Agran, & Hughes, 2000). Related re
search indicated that individuals wi th high scores 
on measu res of self-d etermin ation were mo re 
likely to be employed and obtain higher wages I 
year after graduation than those with low sclf
determinacion scores (Wehmeyer & Schwartz, 
1997) . There is also evidence of a link between 
high levels o f self-determinatio n and stud en t 
achievement (Houchins, 1998) and grade po int 
average (Sarver, 2000). Although the results from 

these latter two studies were positioned as prelim
inary, the general trend indicates that outcomes 
for youth are strengthened by their involvement 
in Ihe IEI' process and self-determination anivi-
. 

ties. 
Despite the IDEA requirements, research 

results, teacher perceptions, and strong encour
agement from disabilities rights advocates, many 
youth ha ve b een le ft o ut o f I EP and self
determination activities. For example, 3 1 % of the 
teachers in a 1998 survey reported that they wrote 
no self-determinatio n goals, and 41 % indicated 
thaI they did nOi have sufficient training or infor
mation on teach in g self-d eter min a tion 
(Wehmeyer & Schwam, 1998), With regard to 

studenl participatio n in IEP meetings, research 
published since 1994 revealed that o nly 48% to 
64% o f adolescems studied attended Ihei r IEP 
meetings (deFur, Gerlel, & Kregel, 1994: Grigal, 
Test, Beanie, & Wood , 1997; Trach & Shelden, 
2000). These results are consistent with a review 
of national tr an sition pro ject o u tco m es by 
Wi lliams and O ' Leary (2000) . Williams and 
O'leary fo und that approximately on e third of 
th e states were not in com pliance with the re
quiremelll to invite students to their lE P meet
ings when transition issues were to be discussed. 
Furthermore, 26% of the states were nOI in com
pliance in ensuring that the interests and prefer
ences of students wou ld be consid ered in the 
developmem of the IEP. 

According to Johnson and Sharpe (2000), 
more youth today arc attending their IEP rransi
lion meetings than in previous years. In their sur
vey. completed by 548 local spec ial educatio n 
adminisuators representing all 50 states, 82% of 

the adm inistrators indicated thai students are par
licipating in their IEP transition meelings. Al
though this is a positive t rend , fro m a research 10 

practice perspective. student tlurndtl l/u at IE P 
meetings is not the desired outcome of the IDEA 
transition mandate. Leaders in the field of special 
education have advocated for involving sm dents 
in the IEP process in meani ngful ways, includi ng 
ensuri ng that srudents tlailJt ry participate in the 
IEP process . ACli ve participatio n may incl ude 
helping with goal seHing, self-advocacy, and self
regulat ion or self-monitoring. According to John
son and Sharpe's survey. administrators identified 
strategies for including students in the IEI' pro
cess such as (a) illierviewing o r talking with them 
aoom thei r goals (89%), (b) offering a verbal invi

ta t ion to the meeting (87%) . (c) engaging StU 
d en ts in d isc uss ion during the IE P meet in g 
(85%). and (d ) pro moting self-determination 
goals in instructional programs (64%) . 

Although s tudent attendance at the IEP 
meeting is rising, Il(fi vt participation by the sru
dent in 1EP meet ings is often min imal. In the 
Johnson and Sharpe (2000) survey, admin istratOrs 
indicated that often teachers JUSt used informa
tion From student assessments (79%), or repre
scnt ed the student 's vicws at th e: IEP meeling 
(68%) . The adm inistrators reported that the least 
practi ced SlTategy was a stude nt- led meetin g 
(8%). 

A series of educational initiatives has pro

vided funding to develop materials and strategies 
for enhanced youth self-determination. incl uding 
involvement in the IEP process. These initiatives 
incl uded programs thai hel p students d evelop 
sel f-deter mination related knowledge and skills 
such as self-awareness. decision making, goal set
ting and attainment , asse rtive com mun ication, 
negotiation, conflict resolueion. and refl ection. In 
addition, several curricula have been developed 

Despite the IDEA requirements, wearch 
results, teacher perceptions, and strong en
couragement from disabilities rights advo
cates, many youth have been left out of 
IE? and selfdetennination activities. 



specificaUy 10 facili tate Iluiw student involvemem 
in the IE!> process (e.g., Man in, Huber-Marshall , 
M axson. Jerman, & M iller. 1996; Van Reusen. 

Bos. Schumaker, & Deshler. 1994; Weh meyer & 
Kelch ner. 1997). The Web page for the Self
Determination Synthesis Project at the University 
of North Carolina at Charlon e (htt p://www.uncc. 
edu/sdsp) contains a co mprehensive li sting of 

these materia ls. 
Given the concern with the importance of 

student involvement in IEP activi ties and slUdelll 
self-determ ination . we were interested in learning 
more about acmal classroom practices and teacher 
perceptions rel'lled 10 thc.sc twO areas. We used a 
survey to obtain information from educators re
garding their percept ions of srudelll involvement 
ill lEPs and student self-delCrmi n:l1ion 

METHOD 

Wt: conducted an online survey over a 6-week pe
riod o n the Council for Except io nal C hildren's 
(C EC's) Web si te (www.cec.spcd .org). O n CEC's 
home page. we posted an announcement of the 
su rvey and incl uded rel ated in cent ives (e.g., 
books, C EC productS from CEC's c ualog, and an 
aUlOmatic entry into a drawing for one pass 10 the 
national CEC convenrion or a regional seminar). 
T he survey was also distributed via e- mail to a 
segment ofCEC's membership. 

I NSTR U MENT 

The survey contained fou r sections: (a) Sludent 
in vo lve m t: n l in IEPs (36 it e ms), (b) sdf
determination activiti t:s (12 items). (c) dt:mo 
graph ic dara. and (d) opt:n-cnded comments. Sur
vey it t: ms addressed th t: resp on d e n t 's (a) 
percept ions of the imporra.rlct: of studetll involve
metll in IEPs and self-determi nation instruction, 
(b) satisfact ion with the lEP proct:ss and self
determination, (c) involvement of students with 

IEP meetings, and (d) current instruction regard
ing self-determ ination. The su rvey was designed 
to be completed in 5 10 10 mi n. hem fO rlllat in
cluded a mixt urt: of open·ended rcsponses, Likert 
rankings, and opport un iti t:s to "cht:ck all that 
apply. ~ 

INSTRUMIiN1" R ELlABfl.lTY 

Cronbach's a11'11a, a measure of internal consis
tency rel iability, was .75 for the IEP procCSli por-

6«..,,;,,114{ Child ... " 

lion of the survey (36 items) . Nore that C ron

bach's alpha must be com.""Cted for tCS t length to 

be interpreted prol>crly. Therefore:, the Spearman

Brown prophecy formula was used 10 project a 
corrected internal consistt:ncy of .8 for 48 items. 

The internal consistency reliability for the sclf

determi nation portion of the survey ( 12 items) 

was .63. T he Spearman- Brown projecrion of in

ternal consistency for a full survey-length lIl$t ru

ment on th is subscale was .87. 

RESPONDENTS 

We obtained 523 IIsable rcsponses [Q the survey. 

Geographic reprcscntation was obtained for all 50 

states in approxi mately equal proportions. Ap

proximately 2.3% of the responses were received 

from Aust ra lia, Bahamas, Canada, and Kenya. A 

one-way analysis of variance tCS t conducted at the 

no minal (0 . 0.05) level indicated there were no 

stat istically significant differences in terms of re

sponses 10 the IE P process or s tude nt sclf

determination bas<..J on geographic location. 

The respondents included special education 

teachers (77%). general educat ioll tea chers 
(1 2%), administratorS (8%), related service pro

fessional s (3%), teacher education srudents (1 %), 

and staff a t ins titutions o f hig her edu cat ion 

( I %). Most of the teachers taught at the clemen· 

rary school (22%). middle school (22%). or high 

school (25%) level. Other respondents taugh t 

mixed grades and ages (16%). preschool (4%), or 

POSt high school (1%). Respondents had an aver

age of 12 (Mdn .. 10) yt:ars of experience in edu

cation . Teachers were responsible fo r an average of 

24 (1.3) IEPs per year (Mdn .. 16). 

RE S ULT S 

Most respondents repoTied that although scl f

d eterm in ati o n acriv itit:s, including s tud en t

invoh'ement in IEPs, were very importa nt, they 

were dissatisfied with both current instructional 

activi tics and their prt:paration to provide instruc

tion in tht:se ski lls. Moreover, respondents d e

scribed student involvemelll in IEI' meetings as 

minimal. A more detailed description of dlCSC rt:
suits, as well as data for subgroups of respondents 

(i.e., adm inistratOrs vs. teachers; elementary vs. 

seconda ry teachers) follows. 



TAeL II: t 

. , 
IlllllOnallccofsmdclU invoh'ctnclU in lEI' meetings 

TAeLII: 2; 

IM I'ORTANCE OF SEI.F-DETERMINATION 

ANI) STUI)ENT I NVOl.VEMENT IN Tin IEP 

Self-determination skills and JEll involvement 

were both deemed to be impon ant by respo n

dents (see Table I ). 

According to respondents, students who 

Were more involved in thcir JEP prOCeSS knew 

more abotH their accommodations (7 1%) and 

disability (60%) and wcre more assertive in aski ng 

for accommodations (59%). 
There was a subtle but stat ist ically signifi

cant correlation bcrween how involved students 

were in Ihe JEP process and the respondents' rat

in gs rega rding the import a nce of self

determination activities (r • . 11, P < .01). Also, 

respondents who reported that they taught self

determination skills tended to rate self-determina

t ion 1S being more important (r • . 13. p < .0 I) . 

T he statist ical significance of these low correla

tions may also be explained by the large sample 
• 

StU. 

STUDF.NT I NVOLVEMENT IN IEPs 

Most of the responden ts described students as 

~only somewhal involved with their JEP process" 

during the previolls year (sec Table 2). 

Moreover, when asked to select StatementS 

describing the type of smdclIl involvement in the 

lEI' process this year, the most prevalclll resPoOllsc 

WlIS that "students anendlxi the IEIl meeting, bUi 
were nOi that involved," (see Table 3) . 

70% 

STUDENT PH EI'AHATION FOR IEP 

I NVOIYF.M EN T 

According to respondents, ill preparation fo r the 

IEP meeting. students were most likely to deter
mine their accommodations and goa1s (.sec Table 4). 

Nincty- rwo percent reporred Ihar Ihe a\'er

age amoulll of time spent preparing for the JEP 
meeting with the student was I to 3 hr. The most 

common response to the question about when 
pla nning occu rred was "i n a special ed ucati on 
class" (29%). 

INSTRUCTIO N IN SI:I.F - D I:'TI:'RMINATION 

Most respond e ll ts ide lltif'ied th e approach to 

teach ing sel f-d ete rm inat ion skills as informal 
(70%) wit h only lim ited instruc tion (4 1%). 

However, approximately rwo Ihirds of the respon

dents reported tha t Ihe), laught the relatc<1 ski lls 
of self-management and goal seninglma.nagemcnt 
10 their smdellls, Only 39 respondenls (7%) an

swered the question regarding the disrrier's overall 

plan 10 teach self-delermination, The majority of 
these rc:spondents indicated rhat their districls did 
not have a. districrwide plan for tea.ching self
delermin:uion and self-advocacy. 

SATlS"'AC TlON 

As predicted in Ihe literalUre review. educators 
were more diss,1l isfied with the level of student in
\'okernen! in their lEI's than satisfi ed (45% were 
somewhal 10 very dissatisfied ; 34% were some
what to very satisfied ). Si milarly. rcspondenUi ex-



TABLE 3 
T 1P! o[Slwtkm {mlO{II,,"um i" lIN IEP l7Hffl TlJis Yra~ 

SlUdents anended IEP meeting. bUI nOi that involved 
SlUdcnts most involved in lTansi lion planning 
Students invited teachers and parents to the meeling 
or discussed the IEP with them prior to Inc meeting 
Students provided input prior 10 the meeti ng 
Students chaired or co-chaired the meeting 

TABLE 4 

5111dmf PTtPflTlltiOIl for 1£1' Mutillg 

Students helped 10 determine accom modations 
Students helped 10 determine goals 

PtTCflltagt of mpomUllts 
46 
3. 
7 

5 
4 

P~tntagtof 
Rtspq"dmu 

Students received instruction about thc IElls prior to the meeting 
Students rehearsed prior to the meeting 

36 
33 
28 
9 
8 
3 

Students used person-centered planning 
StudenlS used scripts during the meeting 

pressed dissalis faCl ion wi lh their distriet 's ap
proach to self-determina t ion (42% were some
what to very dissatisfied ; 8% were somewhat to 

very satisfi ed). They were more satisfied with their 
districts' general approach 10 I EPs than they were 
with either student involvement in IEPs or with 
their d is tri c t 's approach to self-de te rmin ation 
(6 5% were somewhat ro very satisfi ed: 23% were 
somewhat to very dissatisfied). 

This discrepancy can be explai ned by CXam
ining the d ifference in the twO q uestions posed. 
One question focused on the broader issue of the 
d istricts' overall approach to the IEP (which en

compasses a range of components such as parent 
involvement, sched uli ng, procedures) , and the 
other question focused solely on one component 
of (he I EP process (student invo lvement). The de
gree of sal isfact ion with Ihe IEP process was 
sligh dy correlated wilh respondents' perceptions 
of how involved students were in the fEP process, 
wi th respondents reporti ng higher levels of Stu
dent involvement tending 10 be more satisfied (r 
",. 17.p<.0 1). 

PREf'A RATfON FOR TEA CHING S t:Lt-' 

D E T ERMfNA 7'/ ON AND IEP INVOL Vt: M£N T 

Fi fry percent of the respondents ind icated that 
they could usc more lTa ini ng in teaching self
determination/self-advocacy. O nly 22% indicated 
that they were very prepared to teaCh these ski lls. 

Exupl;o,,,,I OJildrm 

DIFPERENCF.S B £T W£/;: N EI.EMHNTARY AND 

SHCO N DANI' TF.ACHt.·RS 

On items where there were statist ically signi fi cant 
d iffe rences between seco ndary and elementary 
teaCheTS, seco ndary teaChers were consis tently 
mo re likely to respond posi tively 10 questions re
lated 10 student involvement in the IEP and self
determ ination. The dara related 10 the d ifferences 
in responses by elementary and secondary [each· 
ers a rc compiled in Table 5. Secondary Icachers 
reported higher levc!s of studen t involvement in 
the IE]> (M '" ,96 vs . .47; SCale is 0 = nOt involved, 
2 :: very involved). T hey also ra ted the impor
tance of student in volvement in the IEP more 
highly Ihan wcrc elementary. level teachers (M '" 
2.77 vs, 2.44; scale is 0 :: not important, 3 '" very 
important). Secondary teachers were mo re likely 
to statc that they were prepared 10 teach self.de
lerm ination ski lls than were elementary teachers 
(M :: 1.75 vs. 1.45: scale is 0 :: not important- no 
p reparation needed , 3 '" ve ry prepa red). Sec
ondary teache rs were also more likely than ele
mentary teachers to state th at they provide (a) 
self-determ ination instruction through the usc of 
a fo rmal curriculum (M:: .24 vs . . 14), (b) sys
tematic ins truction in self-dc te rmi nat io n (M "' 
.31 vs .. 20), (c) informal self-determination in
struction (M ", .78 vs .. 65), and (d) instruct ion to 
help students learn to SCt and manage goals (M = 



T ...... S 

Importanc(C of studml parl icipallCln 2.44 .ro 2.77 ." -".n ' .. " 
Prepam:l to leach K lf..dctcrmmation 1 AS ." 1.75 .80 -3.43 ' ·.39 
~k ;lIs 

Teach studrnti 10 Kt/managc goals .Sl 50 .76 .<l -3.94 ' .. 4S 

l'nnides informal Klf«II:1Tninalion " ... .78 " . - -2.5 1' ·.28 
nulruc1ion 

UK fQrTl\llJ Klf..rterminar;on ." .lS " ." -2.20' -.25 
curriculum 

. 20 ... ." -2. 19' · .25 
Provide sysr(1t1.auc Kif. 
dc1ermin~uion instruct,on 

' p < 0.05 
"[ ... tWo> In-K .... ~kmn~ 10 ......... "11'01 ...... """"1 .... hooI. hlcl>-KhooI. ond pooI.Ii<'C<IIIoCbry"""bcn. 

.76 vs . .55; with the scale for these four items 
being 0 = no and I _ yes). 

DIFFERENCES B ETWEEN TEACHERS AND 

A DMINISTRATORS 

Several differences were found between th e per
cept ions of teachers and administrntors rdated to 
student in volvement in IEP mccli ngs and self
determination . These differences are compiled in 
Table 6. Adm inist ra tors responded more F.lVorably 
fo r all questions where statistically significant d if
fe rences werc fo und bcr",een the twO groups (Sec 
' Iable 6). 

Admi nistrawrs repon..:d higher mean re
sponses than teachers for student involvemelll in 
IEPs (M - 1.03 vs .. 77). In a section where re
spondents were asked to check all that apply (e.g., 
o • docs nOt apply, 1 • applies), adminislrators 
reponed higher mean number of t illles the fol
lowing appl ied : (a) engaging studellls in specific 
activities rel:lIed to their lEI's. including com mu
nicat ing with olhers about the lEP (M • . 18 vs. 
.07): (b) chairing the IEI' meeting (M • . 12 vs. 
.03); (c) helping to determine IEP goals (AI - .50 
vs. 33): (d) hdping to dctcnnioc f'IIX'w cy X'COnunoda

nons (M = .47 vs. 37); and (e) involving students pri
marily with transit ion planning. (M • .56 vs .. 27). 

T he positive percept io ns of ad nlinisl rnlOrs 
regarding smdent involvemelll in the IEP process 
were echoed in the respo nses of administrators 10 

Sta tements about self-determ ination ins truction . 
Ad minisl rawrs were more likely than teachers to 
SIale that thci r districts provide informal instruc· 
t ion for self·detcrmination (M _ .50 vs .. 24; with 
o. no and I _ yes). They also were more likely 10 

indicate lhat their d istric ts have an overall district 
plan for leaching sel f-determinatio n (M .. 2.33 
vs .. 33; with 0 .. no, 2 .. yes) and syslematic in
stnlCl ion each year for K through 12. (The re
sponse 10 the quest ion regarding an overall plan 
for teaching self-determi nati on must be inte r
preted with camion beca use very few leachers or 
admin istralOrs responded to this item.) Admin is
trawrs were also more likdy than tC3chers to ind i
cate th a t th e d is tr ict was p repa red to teac h 
self-determinatio n skills (114 _ 2.06 vs. 1.67; 0 -
not imponalll . 3 _ very prepared). 

Differences were also found between leach
ers and admi nistralOrs in terms o f their relative 
satisF.tetion with the IEP procen, with adminis
tra tors tending 10 be somewhat more satisfied (M 
_ 2.82 \'S. 2.4 1: 0 = very dissatisfied, <I '" very U t
isfied). Although there was no n atisl ically signifi
cant difference in mean r~sponse bcrwcen the twO 

S"mmrr2004 



s,;iwna wid! pnI1EP J'l1XCfI 
NWDbrr oC1EPs Jut 1tl' 
1,c\"CI of w.lmI inl1lh\'lllC1ll wtb IEP 
iMI oClIIIIknt ~b~wi!hodlmtt: lEP 
Semu dWrtd lEP ~ 
Snxknu Wtrt IIIOIl itm:JMd om uwicioo {WI! 
Sn.cirnu ~ dnttmine lEP ph 
Stu&nn dMrtmined ~DoI'tI for !EP mMinp 
Oisnia PJOI'idc:s infomW illlUllOion ro. Jdf«tmniruDon 
p~ rot- rndting ICIf.dctrnnirwioo 
hiRfOO' Ii discrio pUn for id(.dctrnnirwioo 
'/<0.0, 

groups (adm inist r.Hors were more satisfi ed than 
leachers), both groups were rd:Hivdy d issatisfied 
with studenl in volvcmcm in IE!>s (M - 1.9 VS. 

1.7. using same scale 2S the pr~ious item) . 

DISCUSSION 

The resultS of this study confirm thai sp«ial wu
cators pla ce a ve ry high va lu e on both sc:l f
dctcrmimuion :lind stude", involvement in the 
IEP p rocess. Moreover, significam differences 
were eviden t between middle/high school staff 
and prcschoolldcmcmary Staff. with a tendency 
toward more inst ruction :and greater satisfaction 
with self-determination and student part icipation 
in IE!> processes at the sc<:ondary level. Teachers 
who were the most involved with smdelH partici
fXlOOn in d-.e LEP rendtd to o:pn.ss the greatest SJrub.:tion. 

O ur results showed that instruction regard
ing self-determination tended to be unsys!~matic 

and informal and that d istricrwide leadership was 
rare. Teachers expressed that they were somewhat 
more prepared to teach self-determination skills 
than to instruct studenlS about their participation 
in the I EP process. T hey also expressed consider
..bIc inlUUl in ~ lnoe tl".linirll, in rom cid-«~. 

One of the fi nd ings thai may have signifi
cant impl ications for future work in the are.:!. of 
self-determi nation and student part icipation in 
IE!> processes is Ihat students were not very in-

r .... 

" so " so , B 
HI 1.10 2.82 .'11 .L\2' . .Ji 

!197 l6.l6 n.li! 5511 ·W' ·57 
.n .~ 1.03 .~ -Ul' ·,41 
.07 .U .11 J9 ·U1' . .Ji 
.OJ .II .Il JJ ·140' -.42 
17 .(,6 .~ 1.1) .J.5J' ·.5 
JJ .17 .~ .51 ·2.01' ·36 
37 .~ .17 .51 .2.2,' ·11 
.2' .IJ .~ .51 ·J36' ·.6J 

1.67 .~ 2.~ .90 .2.]1' .. ~ 
.JJ .66 BJ US ·4.10' . 2.)4 

volved in thei r IEP processes (i.e., students were 
much more likely to attend their meetings but 
not otherwise panicipate). Accord ing to the sur
vey respondents. when students are involv(:<1 in 
IEP meetings. they tend to sim ply anend and 
play a passive role rather than actively participat
ing in the process. Only 28% of the respondents 
indiclIed that students received instruction about 
IEPs prior to the IEP meeti ng. and most studeOf 
preparation occurred in as little as I to 3 hr. Stu
dent involvement in IEP meetings is an impor
tant sdf-determin ation/sdf-advocacy ski ll that 
can enhance achievement of lEP goals and pre
pare students for later meetings with vocational 
rehabilitation counselors. postsecondary instruc
tors, and employers. To enhance th is involvement, 
\~ys 10 help leaqlers mcct with studenu. plan 10-

gether for their part icipation in IEP nH!etings, 
mon itOr slUden t progress in planning for tnat 
mccting. and ensure that smdents fo llow up :irler 
the mcctings arc needed . 

Although they rated instruction in self
determination as highly importa nt . most respon
dents indicated that their use of it was informal 
and unsy!tematic. The impact of such practice is 
unclear. Because research on the effectiveness of 
self-determination has been conducted with sev
eral publ ished materials using syStematic proce
dures that are a part of a curriculum that has been 
field -tested, the impact of more informal curric-



ula approaches needs [0 be investig:n ed. From our 
currem knowledge base, it appears that t ime may 

be beller spent using research-validated proce
du res (i.e., formal, systematic curr icula). 

According to our results, ad m inis trators 
and teachers generally disagreed about the extem 
o f st ud e nt in vo lveme n t in IE P a nd sel f
d eterm inati o n act ivit ies, wi th adm inis trato rs 
tending to repo rt greater levels of involvement 

and a Stronger focus in thei r programs on self-de
term ination. Reasons fo r the d iscrep:mcies arc un
d ear, but certainly suggest that progress reports 
on im ple m ent at ion of sel f-d eterm inat io n in 
school sysrems should nOt rely solely on reportS 
fro m admin ist ra tors. 

IMPLICATtONS FOR PRACTICE 

Teachers indicated that they would benefi t fro m 
addi tional train ing and info rmat io n rega rdi ng 

curricula in order to support greater slUdem in
volvemem in IEP and self-determination activi
t ies. Moreover, it appears that elemem ary teachers 
are in greatcr need of such t rai ning t han sec

o ndary teachers. Bo th prese rvice an d insc rvice 
train ing could be useful [0 teachers and teacher 
candidates. Researchers, university inst ructo rs, 
and school d istrict consultants necd to explore 

ways 10 enhance tcacher knowledge and skills 
both during in itial preparation and th rough dis
trict in-service professional development practices. 

Using widespread, systematic technical as
sistance (TA) that has been proven to be effective 

to im prove teac he r imp le m ent atio n of sel f
determination activi t ies is recommended (l6t, et 

al. 2004 ). Given the many pressures teachers and 
administrators face today, panicul:arly in reference 
10 high-stakes assessment and implementation of 

No C h ild Left Behind , it is impo rtalll tim re.
searchers address the impact of sytrematic imple
m entat io n o f sel f-determi natio n act iv it ies in 
schools across grade levels within d istricts. Civen 
our knowledge about levels of proficiency and the 
relat ionship 10 skill usc, it is important that tcach
ers know how to ins truct studems to ensure thcy 
reach nlaStcry of self-dcterm inat ion skills, includ
ing how to determine approp riate criteria fo r 
mastery. A TA, research-to-practice agenda may 
be particularly importam in helping educn o rs 

~. 

identi f'y how to p rovide suffi ciently im ense in
s lTu ctio n in self-de te rm in atio n sk ills. 
Because research cont inues to ident if'y the impor
ta nce of self-determ ination ski lls and the particu
lar lack o f impl emen tation at the eleme nt ary 
level, researchers and practitioners may wa nt to 
pair self-determ ination ac tivi ties with other ele
ment ary school in it iati ves, such as ini tiat ives to 
increase literacy and implement effective prerefer
n .l intervent ions. II is crit ical that a substantial 
number of districts be ra.rge tcd fo r intensive, lon
gitudinal intervent ions. Data obtai ned from these 

According to our "sul(J, adminiJtrators 
and ttachers generally disagreed about the 
exttnt o/mlttent involvemmt in lEP and 
Je/fdeunninat;on activities, with ad
ministrators tending to "port greaur kv
eh o/involvement and a Jtronger flew in 
their programJ on Jt/f-detttmination. 

intensive districrwide interventions could be es
scntialto increasing the likelihood of efT~'Ct i ve im
plementation of self-determinatio n activi ties and 
providing the appropriate guidance to bring best 
practices to scale across the nat ion. 

As t he impleme nt a ti o n of self
determination activities is undertaken on a more 
intensive scale, pr.lct itioners wi ll need 10 make de
cisio ns regard ing student involvement in IEPs. 
T he IE]> is an elcellent veh icle for hel ping SUl

dents learn and express self-dctcrmination skills. 
However, it is impo rtant that o ther ways arc 
found to hel p slUdentS focus on goal sett ing and 
auainment. fo r these remain important, with or 
wi thout the COIII CXt of the I EP meeting. Depend
ing on the rcsults of ID EA Reau thori7.:u ion, the 
IEP mayor may not continue 10 be a viable target 
for annual preparatio n and pmctice in self-deter
m ination . Student involvemelll in goal sett ing 
should include both student undcmanding and 
involvemelll with long- and shon -term planning. 
Lon g- term plannin g could be acco mpl ished 
through act ivit ics that foc us on students' visio ns 
for their own fu ture as well as tmnsi tio n planning. 



ShorHerm planning could be addres5ed through 
student goal setting fo r specific content area sub
jec(S, and specifi c time periods that correspond to 
important benchmarks within the school year. For 
example, Sludents could be taught ro set and mea
sure progress roward meeting quarte rly goals. 

In implementing self-determination activi· 
ties, logistical concerns regarding where and when 
ro provide instruction must be resolved. Because 
students with disabili ties receive instruction in the 
gene ral educa tion curriculum prima ri ly in the 
gene ral education classroom , adequate attention 
must be g iven ro ensure that general educators 
and admin istrators understand and va lue self
determinatio n ac rivit ies . T his implies that TA 
must target these groups and that it mUSt begin 
with an adequate needs assessment of the interests 
and priori ties of these stakeholders. Some previ
ous self-de te rmination effo rts have targeted gen
e ral educa ti o n as well as s pec ial edu catio n 
popu la tions (e.g., Hoffm an & Field , 1996) . 
Therefore. it seems feasible to consider the rela
tive value of self-de termination ac tivities for all 
students and then consider how to d iffe remiate 
self-dete rmination instruction fo r students with 
varying degrees and types of disabi li ties/needs. If 
teachers and administrators fou nd self-determina
tion skills useful in ra ising the achievement of all 
studems, perhaps they would place a higher prio r
ity o n using cl assroom instruc tion a l t im e for 
teaching these skills. 

Our recommendation, based on knowledge 
to date, is to undertake large-scale TA projects 
that ta rget administrators and gene ral and special 
education teachers. These TA projects should be 
d istricrwide and of sufficiem duration to provide 

concrete answers to logis tical quest ions. D iscus
sions with d istric ts that have implemented sub
s tanti a l self· d e te rminati o n pro g ra m s cou ld 
provide a valuable resource for these projects. One 
mooel fo r providing such TA includes the follow
ing componcms: (a) collaboration wi th a nearby 
university to increase preservice as well as inser
vice skills , (b) inst ruc t ion using curr icula that 
have proven to be effective in inc reasing self
<bamirmon gQ[k, an:! (c) ~ in,lLa in 01'" Idl ions. 

Realistically, there will always be a need fo r 
some programs to begin at the secondary level, 
particularly because students with disabil ities 
need [ 0 have a t least som e of th ese se lf-

Exuplionll{ ai/drm 

de te rm ination skills befo re they leave sc hool. 
Howcver, if longitudinal evidence is critical, cven 
as districts focus on high school youth, districts 
need to study the longi tudinal effects with Stu
dents who began implementation in the elemen~ 

tary g rades. Dist r icts can then g rad ually move 
self·determ ination programs up the grade levels. 
so that as the firST cohort moves from primary to 
intermediaTe g rades. and then intermediate to sec
ondary g rades. the self·determination curriculum 
proceeds with the cohort. With this model . use 
of self· d e te r minat io n wo u ld in c rease 
in developmental inc rements. 

O ur fina l recommendat ion for improving 
pract ice is 10 ensure widespread dissemination 10 

key srakeholders. Once we have sYSTematic an
swers about how to implement large scale refo rms 
support ing self-determi natio n activi ties. this in ~ 
fo rmation should be shared widely through a vari· 
e ty of fo rums a nd d issemin ation routes (e. g ., 
Web-based , articles , site visits, presentations). A 
targeted TA agenda is necessary to ensure that ef
fect ive, sc ientifica lly based sel f- d e te rminatio n 
pract ices are better understood and implemented. 
The results to date are so promis ing that this 
agenda should be implemented as quickly as pos· 
sible on a scale large enough to allow fo r the im
pa c t of ad equ a t e ly fund ed and su p ported 
programs to be evaluated. If this is accomplished, 
then perhaps we will no longer find teachers who 
highly value self- determination skills but feel un
qualified to provide instruction. Moreover, if the 
proposed TA agenda were ad o pted , pe rha ps 
teachers would report that they found sufficiem 
admin istrative support and thai they no longer 
had logistical concerns about where and when 10 

implement self-determination instruction . 
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